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WISCONSill IiMi’LOYMENT 
RELATUNS COMMISSION 

In the Matter of the petition of: Case 60 
No. 38797 MIT-1234 

GENESAL-UNION Decision No. 25009-A 
JiXAL 662 

sherwccdMalamud 
ForFinalandB~Arbitration Arbitrator 
InvolviqLawEnfolxermt~l 
invlehp?loyof 

PIEFC!3 CXJNTY (SHERIFF'S DEPARIMEM') 

Je?mne Hansen, F!usiness Representative, ceneral Teamsters Union, Local 
662, 119 W . Madison Street, P.O. Box 86, Eau Claire, W I 54702-0086, 
appmriqonbehalfoftheUnion. 

Mulcahy & when-y, S.C., Attorneys at Law, by Richard J. Ricci, 21 S. 
l?arstm Street, P.O. ECIX 1030, Eau Claire, W I 54702-1030, appearing on 
b&alfoftheMunicipal l?mployer. 

JDRISDIC!l!ION OF ARBITRAmR 

On Lkceder 18, 1987, the W isconsin mloyment Relations Comission 
appoil-ltd Sherwood Malamud to serve as the Arbitrator in a dispute 
governed by Sec. 111.77(4)(b) W is. Stats., to determine said dispute 
between- Genezal Teamkrs Union local 662, hereimfter the Union, and 
Pi- Cmnty (Sheriff's Dqartmmt), hereinafter the Cmnty or $he 
WaJY-. HBarirginthematterwas conduded on Mar& 8, 1988 at the 
PiercerXamQcauthouse in Ellsworth, W isconsin. post-hearing briefs 
were filed and ex&axqed th?mqh the Arbitrator on April 11, .1988. This 
diqmteistoberesolved pursuant to form 2 as provided for in Sec. 
111.77(4)(b) in that: 

The Arbitrator shall select the final offer of one of theparties 
ard shall i- an award incorporating that offer without 
modification. 
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SJMMXCfOFISSUFS 

lhepartiespnzentthree issuestobedetennir&bytheArbitrator. 
lilOSS?ifZSUSS~: 

1. n: 

union Offer: 

Increase all rates by 3.5% effective Jamary 1, 1987. 
Incsase all rates by 4% effective January 1, 1988. 

countv offer: 

For calender year 1987, add $42.00 0x1 the rates of all 
classificaticms and then increase all rates by 2 l/2% 
effective January 1, 1987. 

It?msse all rates by 3%, effective January 1, 1988. 

2. -: 

Union Offer: 

WdifyArticlel5intheexpiredaqeemnt tcprovidethatif 
ashiftisexbnied kaeyoxdonehour, allhcursworbd from 
thebeg~oftheextensionshallbeatavertimeratesof 
tiurzardahalf. 

The Union pxqoses to include the work sch&ule in the 
agreement. lhe work week for officers is tc be six 
consecutive days on duty follcwed by three consecutive days 
off duty. !lhe work day for the officers on this work 
sc-h&e wculd be 8 l/2 hours per day. The 8 l/2 hour per 
dayschecfulewculdke exteMed to Jailers/Dispatchexs, as 
Well. Juvenile Officers, Investigatozz., by Seqzant and 
Sec&xries shall omtinue tc work a Mor&y throqh Friday 
schedule, 8 hoursperday. 

cwntv Offer: 

The Eqloyer wmld cbarqe the'fonnula for the calculation of 
when overtime is to be paid. Article 15 in the expired 
agreemmt pmvides that overtime is paid in excess of 40 
hmrsperwakcalculatedonamnhlybasisof173.3hcm-s. 
me W1cryerpw-s thatoverti.mebepaidforhoumwcrk& 
in excess of 171 hours in a 28 day mnthly pericd in 
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aaxnxbce with ths 7K -ion under the Fair I&m 
-Act. 

~~1oyermaintaiFsthatthepurposeofitsproposalisto 
provide a &on ofappmxim tely 11 hcurs per mnth over 
ard abave the 160 hours which Officers are scheduled on a 6-3 
schedule, which if worked, wcmld ba paid at straight time 
rather than werkine Ekes. 

-~ mw- proposes to eliminate "paid lm time" toward 
the calailation of 171hcms, the thresholdahcvewhichwer- 
timeratesaretobepaid. 

3. SIcKImvEz 

union offer: 

ImmasethemmkerofsicJcdayswhichmybeaccumlatedby 
an mployee to ninety days. Upon tmnination of employment 
after at least five years, up to sixty days be paid out. No 
suchpayoutwouldoccurshouldanemplayeebedischargedfor 
cause. 

me union proposes to retain the language that pemits 
employees receiving workers cmpensation who exhaust their 

sick tc draw frm the sick leavebank tc 
. 

colmtv offer: 

~m?loyerPmposes~ increase the mt of sick leave 
which an enployee my accumlate fmm 36 tn 72 days. Upon 
tmmination of employment, the qloyee may have up to 36 
sick leave days paid out. lhepay outwouldm'capplytoan 
erployeewhoisdischaqedforcause. 

===moyerProposes to delete fm Article 24, Section 2, 
the provision which allms access to the sick leave bank to 
employeeson workers cmpansationwhowishtomaintiGntheir 
full salary, even thoqh their persoml sick leave 
aammlatimhas beenexhausted. 

STATWIORY CRTCENA 

~criteriatobe~~edbythe~itratorandtoserveasMebasis 
for the selection of the final offer to be imluded in the suaxssor 
agzemnt are contained in Se& 111.77(6)(a-h), Wis. Stats. as follms: 
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(6) In reachirg a decision the arhitzator ehallgiveweightto 
the f0llaA-g factors: 

(a) 
(W 
(c) 

W 

1. 
2. 
(6 

(f) 

(s) 

O-4 

The lawful authorityofthe eqloyer. 
Stipulation of the parties. 
Ihe interests andwelfare ofthepublic and the financial 
abilityoftheunitofgarenrmenttomeetthesecosts. 
Comparisonofthawages,hcursa3damditiohsofmpl~t 
ofotheremplayes~o~similar-icesardwithother 
eaIployesgenerally: 

In public mploymant in cmparahle axmnunities. 
Inprivate e5ployumt inamparable cxmmmities. 
lheaverage consumerprices forgocds and services, cnimmnly 
kncwn as the cc& of liv*. 
Theoverall canpensation p resently receivedby the employas, 
irxzludirq direct wage ccqensation, vacation, holidays, and 
excused time, insurance and pensions, medical and 
hcspitalization benefits, ths continuity and stability of 
enployuent, ardallothex benefits-iv&. 
Umnges in any of the fofugoing cm during the 
penderqofthe arhitrationproceedings. 
suchatherfadors,notconfinedto~foregoing,~~are 
norsally or traditionally taken into consideration in the 
determination of wages, hcurs am3 conditiona of enployment 
through voluntary collective kofgaining, mediation, fact- 
firdirrg, arhitrationorothemisebatweeutheparties, inthe 
public service or in private esploymmt. 

PierceCcmtyislocatedinnoAhwes&m WiscLnein on the Wismnsin 
Mhlneda border. Approxiimtely two+&& of the population of the 
Ccunty lives inmral ccmmities. Appzxximtely 12% of ths pcpulation~is 
engagedinfaming. 

The Sheriff's DqmAmmt is staffed with 24 deputized officers in the 
following classifications: 9 Patml Officers: 8 Dispatchers: 3 
Investigators; 2 Secretaries; 1DaySergmt; andlPecreationOfficerwh0 
also perform patrol work. Haiever, the cc&ing figurei presented at the 
hearingarebasedupcol21NlT~Equivalents,becauseseveralofficers 
werehiredinad subsequent to the base year of 1986. 

on July 20, 1987, in a mediation session with WERE Staff Mediator 
Douglas V. Knudson, the parties rmzhsd a tentative agreemen twhich was 
ratified hy the Ehployer and rejected hy the Union membership. The 
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Bqhyer*s final offer is identical tot&tentative agmaentrea&edon 
July20 aniistheverysa~~offerrejededbytheUnion - 'P. 

lp2cer&x.~issueinthiscase~ avertim. BAhMemplq%?r 
aridtheunianpmposetomakemajor~totheavertimelanguagefound 
int3leexpiEdagxEamt. 0vertimahasap&mtiallysignificantfiscal 
impactinthisczE& l?~dinm5icmof#eissueishigblightxdinthe 
following data. Pierce Ccunty b@eted $15,000 for avertime in 1987. 
Yet, the total mder of overtime hours mrkA in 1987 was 3,560. l%e 
actualovertimcz6tsimurred by the Ccunty in 1987 aucun+ixI tc 
$53,523.00. Yet, the mployer's prqmal to inazase salaries in the 
firstyearoftbetwoyearagreemnt imlusiveofloxqevityarxIthe$42.00 
~wculdincmase thesalarycc&3forbm@ning uniten@oyees by 
$37,130.00. meunion offerwhidlcasts approximately $6,36LtOO&~ 2 
the~loyer~sinthefirstyearofthetwoyearagreemen 
$30,769.00 in 1987, the first year of the agnement. Although the 
hphphphphphphphphphp~ - thatthisovertimecc5tisdueinparttoalongterm 
atzsace of one eqJloyee, tzhexe isnoevidence inthis recotitc 
den5mkmt-e that sick leave usage of employes in this Eepxtmnt is 
excessive. 

Ecththeunionandthe~oyermaJEreference to mlfactsl* in their 
briefs whi& are not supported by any evidence pmsented atthehearing. 
The Arbitrator rakes m mention of Wese llfactstl in the -'of the 
parties~positi~bel~norarethesefactsrelieduponbythe~itrator 
intheaurseofhis analysisa~Idecision. 

!&e Union views the central issIleinthiscaseaswfietherthe 
Arbitrator will incoqorate into the wertime language the substantial 
changes pmposed by the !&player or the sinple anI minor modifications 
)?rqxedbytheunion. 

TheUnionmtesthatuMeritspmposaltheworks&edulesputinto 
effect by the Sheriff and the Officers of the DepwWmt, namely, the 6-3 
6-3 sdxdule with an 8 l/2 hcur day for patrol offi- is working well. 
Accordingly, the union propmes to include that schedule into the 
agreement. 

The Union nates, that at the hearing, the Sheriff testified that the 
l& 0ftheanxent~isisinamnnerlMnnerwiththe 
,intzent of payiqwertim for hours work&over 40 in theweekor80 ina 
tmweekpixcicd. TheGnionomcedes thatitdcesnotknmpreciselyhaw 
the wertim provision in Article 15 of the expired agreement is * . adrrrrmstered I attbepresenttime. 
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The Union e@msizes thatin cansider~ the overtime issue, it is 
imprtmt for the Arbitrator tn remember that the officers and employees 
of the Sheriff's Deprbmt in Pierce County are salaried. Ihe union 
notesthatthe l%ployermakesnoprovision initsprqcsal forthepaynmt 
of call cut tiw or for the ampmsatiowof officers whc6e shifts are 
'extended. TheUnion cautions the Arbitratorthatthe shiftsof Patrol 
Officers are often exte1&dbyasmchas8orl2hou~~. Yet, tier the 
~loyerprcposal, a.PatmlOfficerwhcee shift is soextendedmaymt 
receiveaqovertime rxqxnsation. 'IheUnion'sconzmnsare mmmrized in 
the following exrxqt frm pages 11 and I.2 of its brief: 

'cut-rat pmztice, bymtual m between Patrol Officers and 
the Sheriff, has keen to work a Straight 6-3 rotation of eight and 
one-half (8 l/2) hour shifts. Cm a twenty-eight (28) day 
schedule, tm-thirds (2/3) of the officers work nineteen (~19) 
shifts, or 19 x 8.5 = 161.5 hours, and one-third (l/3) work 
eighteen (18) shifts, or 18 x 8.5 -.153 hours. No makeup time is 

Z%Z 
sche%ledshortandnoovertixetakenonhours 

Cvertimeispaidonhours worked inexcess ofthe 
schedule. It can be earned by shift extension, callout, court 
tima, or by filling part or all of a shift on a day normlly 
kxheduled off. Under this ccmputxtion m&-cd, the shortest 
neutral variaticm gives: (7 x 161.5) + 6 x 153) - 1130.5 + 918 = 
2048.5 hours and the lorqest: (10.x 161.5) + (3 x 153) F 1615 + 
459 = 2109 hour!x 

Distributionhas a slight bias tcmxd thehigher figure: 

l/3 wcmld work 10 long nmths, 3 short, or 2109 hours. 
2/9 wculd work 9 long rqths, 4 short, or 2065.5 hours. 
2/9 would wxk 8 long months, 5 short, or 2057 hours' 
2/9 would work 7 lq mnth.s.6 short, or 2048.5 hours,: which 
averages cqt to be (8.67 x 161.5) + 4.33 x 153) = 2062.7 h-. 

Atthis,timthe sheriff indicatednodesire to change this 
schedule or rotation. Here again we have between 171-161.5 = 9.5 
hours ar-C~171-153 = 18 hours of. urxlesignaixd time in each twenty- 
eight (28) day %mthl~,umler the Bnployer's Proposal. 

~~,Meunionchargesintheabave~thatthe~loyerproposal 
provides for,-no ampensation forhcursworkedb&weenthose scheduled, 153 
or 161, &-t&z 171 hqxx; the level at~which ovextims would kick in. !lhe 
l&ion argues that the f&player would treat such urdesignated hours- 
unlesignat&bytheregularwork sdxxlule, as hours which are paid for via 
anemployee'sannualsalaxy. 



!lheUnionnotes that the Sheriff xqularly schedules Jailer/Disptcheix 
fortwenty-one8hcurshiftsperimnth. Jailer/Dispat&em would receive 
fullsalaq forworkirqas fewas 2016hcursperyear. 

IheUnionarguesthatifitspmposalcnarertimeis~~~~jllto 
afllccessoragreementthenMbargainingunitemplayee~dbescheduled 
to work less than 2048.5 hours as ccqared to the 2016 hmr mir&m 
pcssibleutxlmthe~loyerprqxsal. Fluthermore, the Union notes that 
un%.rits prcposal better ommmication amng ~nployees wculd be 
established, which provides for overlap of shifts through the 8 l/2 hour 
work day for Jailers/Dispatchers. Jailer/Dispatchers wculd not c!mmmce 
his/hershiftcoldwithartany~orfeedbackf~anemplayeeonthe 
prior shift. 

The Union argues that this depabmt is un&rstaff&. As a result, 
the 11 hour cushion provided for by the Bnploye.r*s proposal would evolve 
intothepemanat schedule for employer. lbenewschedulewhichwould 
pruvide for a 2080 hour work year and which, in the Union's view, the 
IQqloyer wuuld put in effect ae an efficient use of its mnpmer wouldbe 
a 7-2, 7-3, 7-2 work schedule rotation. Sucha rotationwouldpmvide for 
a 2184 hour work year with no overtime cqxnsation to be paid until an 
employee works 2223 hcure. It is on this basis, that the Union argues 
that the IBployer proposal results in a deuease in hourly rates of 
bet.WS!llSiXtoSarenp2l-C&L 

With regard to the sickleaven&ter, theUnionpoints outthatthe 
Ehployer's prqosal to eliminate access to the sick leave bank is unfair 
to employees who suffer an on the job injury and who collect workexs 
ccmpemation, butwhohave little accumulated sickleave. 

!meEmlwerAlmment 

In its brief, the Esnployer argues that wages are the central issue to 
this dispute. The~loyerarguesthattheUnionisattenptingtobreak 
the internal settlanent pattern. The mployer en@as.&es that the 
v0ludary settlement pattern amxq the five other baxgainirq units in 
Pi- County is a 2.5 pzrcmt wage inmxaee in 1987 and a 3 percent wage 
inmease in 1988. 'Ihe E&player emphasizes that is precisely its offer to 
the union, here. The $42.00 per month bunp is offered by the mloyer as 
aninducanentforthechangeinthewertimlasquagewhichitpnqmses. 

The E@oyer maintains that it has established that the settlement 
anaq law enfoxcemmt mitsincmpamblecountieerangebetween2and2 
l/2 perCent in 1987 and 2 to 3 percent in 1988. The Bxployer at pages 19 
- 21 of its brief sets cut the following charts for the Jailer/Dispatcher, 
PatrolBputyamISergmntardImzstigator. 
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Barron 

Burnett 

'Chlppewa 
Dunn 
Polk 
Rusk . 
St. Croix 
Washburn 

Average 

PifZKC.3 

Rank 

Rank 

; Barron 
i Burnett 

Chippewa 
Dunn 
Polk 
Rusk 
St. Croix 
Washburn 

Average 
Pierce 

Rank. 

Rank 

Radio-Jail Operator Year-End Rates 

1986 1907 1988 

Min - 

$1,550 
1,259 
1,501 
1,288 
1,345 
1,465 
1,616 
1,337 
1,420 
1,429 
5/9 

Max - 

$1,550 
1,347 
1,669 
1,557 
1,.727 
1.,543 
A,'760 
1,370 
1,565 

Min _ Max - 

$1,581 $1,581 
1,311 1,402 
1,544 1,713 
1,320 1,596 
1,388 1,770 
1,562 1,726 
Not Settled 
1,377 1,411 
1,440 1,600 

07 I 1,907 
l/8 

79 1,974 

1,819 Bd 1,5 
l/9 3/8 

Un 1,4 
4/8 l/8 

Pattol/Deputy Year-End Rates 

1986 1987 

Min Max Min Max - - - - : 

i1,766 $1,766 $1,801 $1,601 

1,572 1,746 1,612 ,1,789 

1,624 '1,810 1,667 ,1,853 

1,519 1,850 1,557 1,896 
1,634 2,051 1,670 2,094 
1,562 1,640 1,562 1,726 

1,729 i.990 Not settled 
1,576 1,642 1,623 1;692 
1,623 1,812 1,643 1,836 

Min Max - - 

$1,620 $1,628. 

1,363 1,457 t 
1,607 1,775 I 
Not Settled ! 
Not Settled 
Not Settled 
Not Settled 
1,418 1,454 
1,504 1,579 

'Bd 1,553 1,964 
2/S l/5 

Un 1,530 2,053 
215 l/S 

1968 

Elirl 1.1 ax - - 

$1,855 $1,855 
1,660 1,843 
1,730 1,915 
Not Settled 
Not Settled 
Not Settled 
Not Settled 
1,672 
1,729 

1,429 .! 1,819 Bd 1,507 1,907 Bd 1,553 
9/9 : 3/9 e/9 2/9 5/5 

Un 1,479 1,974 un 1,538 
t-l/9 2/9 515 
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1,743 
1,839 
1,964 
l/5 
2,053 
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Serqeant Year-End Rates 

Barron 
Burnett 
Chippewa 
Dunn 
Polk 
Rusk 
st. Croix 
Washburn 

liverage 
Pierce 

Rank 

Rank 

Barron 
Rurnett 
Chippewa 
Dunn 
Polk 
Rusk 
St. Croix 
Washburn 

I Average 
Pierce 

Rank 

Rank 

1986 

Min Max. - - 

No position 
No position 
1,697 1,891 
1,359 1,624 

No position 
1,664 1,742 

No position. 
No position 
1,573 1,752 

1,486 1,876 

314 2/4 

1987 1980 

Min - Max - Min Max - - 

1,740 1,934, 1,003 1,997 
1,393 1,665 Not Settled 

1,751 1,629 Not Settled 

1 
Bd 1 

3 

, 

/ 

6213 

522 

4 

Dn 1,538 
'3/4 

1,009 1,803 1,997 
I 1,910 Bd 1,567 1,967 

2/4 212 2/2 

1,941 Un 1,599 2,019; 
l/4. 2/2 l/2' 

Investiqator Year-End Rates 
I 

1966 1987 1900 

Min _ Max - 

$1,766 $1,766 

1,794 1,794 
1,697 1,091 
No position 
No position 
1,629 1,707 
1,836 2,096 
No position 
1,744 1,051 
1.4E6 j '1,876 

6/6 ,I 316 

Min Max - '- Min _ Max - 

$1,801 $1,601 $1,855 .$1,655 

1,839. 1,039 1,893 1,093 
1,740 1,934 1,803 1,997 

1,716 1,794 

Not Settled 

1,774, 1,842 

Bd 1,522 1,910 
5/s 215 

Un 1,538 1,941 
5/5, l/5 
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Not Settled 

1,850 1,915 
Da 1,567 .1,967 

4/4 2/4 

Un 1,599 2,019 
4/4 l/4 
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Theabovecharts denmmbate that the wage rates in 1987 and 1988 at the 
maximm in each of the classifications under the mloyer offer places 
Pierce county either first or m in rankingaxmngcamparablecaunties. 

on this basis, the Employer argues that its offer is fair and 
reasombleandisnkxtsupportedbythecriterionthe mterestan3welfaE 
of ths Wlic. Fa.nuxs inthis cmmmiiq are receivw lm prices for 
their corn aId milk. Ihe mployer notes that the assessnent for all 
prqerty in Pierce CBmty went dwn fm 1986 to 1987. 

The Enployer notes thatatthe begmofthehearw, theUnion 
attempt4 to accept the Esnployerpropoeal on sick leave. l'hecountydid 
~~topermittheUnicoltochangeitsfinaloffer,inthatregard, 
bec.ausesuchachangewculdiqxuvetheUnimoffer. 

TheFmployexeqhasizes thattheUnionbaqainitqccmnittseaccepted 
the avert&e pmpaal at issue, in this case. In fact, the $42.00 bmp is 
incl~inthe~loyerproposalasaninducementforthechangeinthe 
wertimlanguagepmpoe&bytheI3uployer. 

TheF3mployermtesthattheUnicmpmposes to saddlethe Sheriff with a 
fixedschedule. The EQ~loy~aques thattheUnionshculdnothavethe 
right to fix the work schedule. TheFq1loyerob5emesthatitspropasal 
tomodifythewertimel~geis~uponthefollawinganalysis: 

The CXunty's lwge is based on the 7K exemption in the Fair 
labor m Act which allms the Ccxmty to sch03ile an 
employee up to 171hcurs on a 28 day peri& at the enployee's 
regular rate of pay. As a ouid rxo cue for this language, the 
County is offering to pay each irdividual $42.00 a niunth 
regardlessofwhetherthatirdividualwouldhaveputinw~ime 
or not. 'Ihe maximum amunt of avert&~ saved per work pericd 
would be 11 hours. (Enployer brief at page 29) 

The Employer con&&es that its offer is the mre masonable of the 
two. The mloyer urges the Arbitrator to select its final offer for 
irzlusion inthe suxessm-. 

In this section of ths Award the Arbitrator applies the stamry 
criteria to each of the three issues in dispute. This casedces not 
readily l&itself to conventional analysis, since the Fxployer atteupts 
to~itswertimepmposal~the$42.00permonth~onthewage 
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mtesiniAefilStyearofthePqreemerrt. Nonetheless, the Arbitrator 
considers the Enploy~~s wage propcml both with and without the $42.00 
psrmonmbunp.Thewagen&terisanlsideredindependentoftheovertims 
issueandasaMalpackageimlusiveoftheovertimedispute. 

The overtime and sick leave issues are disaxxd. The Arbitrator 
concluks this section of the Award by settirq forth the reasons 
underly~hisselectionofthefindloffertobe~l~inthe~year 
successor-. 

WLGFS 

The $42.00 per mmth bump proposed by the F&ployer is to be added to 
the rates prior to cxanputixq the 2 l/2 pm-cent and 3 percent wage 
-proposed by the m1oyer. oonsequently, the $42.00 bump is 
slightly mxe than $42.00 per month. Nonetheless, if this lxmp is 
excluded frcnnthe&ployerfsprqmsal, themloyeroffers a 2 l/2 percent 
wage it-amse a- the lxxud in 1987 and a 3 percent wage increase 
a- the board in 1988. IheUlliOllpropmes~ increase of 3 l/2 percent 
in 1987 and 4 percerrt in 1988. The criteria, ths lawful authority of the 
Rxployeraxlthe sti~ations of the parties do not provide anybasis for . * . . B between these offers. 

InterestandWelf~ofthe Public 

Iheunionattacksthedata~t~bythecauntyonthisissue. The 
Unicnnotesthatatnotirredur~thebargainiqpmxss didtheExr@oyer 
representtotheUnionthatitwasuMbletopaythewaged~ofthe 
union. 

The Arbitmtoris ?xquimA by statute to consider the interest and 
welfare of the public i.ndeWminingwhichofferis to be includeA intoa 
5maxsxxagreement.~Unioniscorrectwhenitnotesthatm~ 
has been made, here, that Pierce Cmnty is unable to met the Union's 
dematxl. Hcwevw, the EQAoyer did present data which sq+ts the 
selection of the offer of the party which is lower in cost. In this 
regard, tJ=E%layerp= ted evidencethatthe assessedvaluationofall 
realestateinPiemzCcuntydecnxxd fxun 762,028;930.00 in 1986 to 
727,985,600.00 in 1987. Furthmm~, mloy~ exhibits 23 and 24 chart 
the decline in corn prices and milk prices which tcgethsr with the 
decreased assessed valuation deimnstrates a diminS& ability of the 
publictoak6otitaxkxeases. 

Hawwer, in this case, the -loye offer for 1987 inclusive of the 
$42.00 plus k.xmp is nkxe costly than the Union offer in the first year. 
In fact, over the twu years of the ?greemnt the total Enployer offer is 
slightly rim-e expensive than that of the Union. If the $42.00 imp is 
viewed as a ouid pro ouo for wertims language which my produce same 
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ewncunic savings, thenthe mployer offermaybeviti as thelcwerone. 
Hawwer,ifthesavings,ifany,underthe~loyer'scxrertimepmposalis 
viewed as speculative, then the lmer offer is the one pmpxed by the 
union. This criterion kuuld then support the selection of the Union's 
rather than the BlIplayer's offer. Therefore,the~itratorfindsthat 
thisQ-iterionlendssupporttohoththe~l~~andunionoffers. 

Cmmrability 

~UnionsuggeststhatPepinand~f~oCourrtiesareccnnparableto 
Pierce County. BoththeUnionandtheEnployeriderkifylXnn,St. Croix, 
andF0lkCountiesaswupambletoPiexce&unty. The~loyersuggests 
that alippewa, l?urnett, Washburn and Barron Cmnties are amparable to 
PiercecXnmty. 

This Arbitrator believes that the coqxrability decision is be&left 
totheparties. Inths course of bargaining, they are best able to 
identifythc6e oxmnmitiestowhichtheyareaxqarable. In this case, no 
matter whatomparables are selected, both with regard to thewagelevel 
pmpsd hy the Union and the size of the annual wage imxxase, the 
exhxnal oqxu-ables of law enforcemen tunitsinothercountiesinthe 
me corner of W ' lcconsinallsupportthe?auployer propEal. Under 
the J@Aoyer offer the wage rate paid by Pierce County to its law 
enforcing.& enployes does not deviate frm its prior position relative to 
the average paid by ampamble -ties (no matter which -ties are 
selected as amparable). EUthemore, the size of the annual wage 
incmase is equal to or better than those -ties which have settled 
colrtrads for 1987 and/or 1988. 

The other baqaining units in Pierce county have all voluntarily 
settleda g?xements for the 1987 and 1988 calex-der years at the 2 l/2 and 3 
penxmt wage increases as proposed by the County in its final offer. 
mternal axqmables ~rttheEhTployer'spI-opcml. 

Pierce Ccnmty is one of the few -ties, in the northwestcmner of 
the state, which pays 100% of the p~&m for health insurance for both 
single and family coverage. Furthenmm, the longevity prqram provided 
in Pierce County is equal to or higher than that made available by the 
-ties idmtifisd as cconparable by either the BqAoyer or the Union. 

The Arbitrator concludes that the cmparability criteria and the 
overall cmpensation criterion found at Section 111.77(6)(d) and (f) and 
support the R~loyer's wage prupcsal, either with or without the $42.00 
m- 

cost of Livinq 

Sincethefirstyearoftheproposedtwoyearagreemmt has already 
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past, the Arbitrator has the luxury of hindsight. Although the Union 
suggeAsthattheA~%itrabrlockatthe increase in the cc& of living at 
MeU.S.~ti~~~,the~itratorviec~sthencol-metro~index 
tobeapplicablehem. Tlxe irmease in the cost of living at this index 
for calm&r year 1987 is bebeen 3.6 and 3.9 percent. This criterion is 
closer tc the wage -pmposedbytheUIliOll. AccordinglY, +JE 
Arl3itratorfindsthatthiscriterionsupportstheUnian'swage~. 

factcrs do not serve to distitqui& between the final offers of the 
parties. 

On the wage issue, the criteria, the Interest an3 Welfare of the 
public, the ccanparability Criteria, the Overall Cmpensation criterion all 
support~~loyerProposal. The cost of living criterion suppcrts the 
Union's pqxsal. Si.ncetheUnion'sprupceal inthefirstyearislmer 
than the Enplayer's if the $42.00 bump is included in the Employer's 
Pmposdl,% Interest ard Welfare of the Public criterion, in part, 
supportstiUnicm'spropceal, aswell. 

Cm balance, the Arbitrator finds that ths application of the criteria 
to the wage offers of the parties tends todemnstrate that the Ehployer 
wageprqcealisbkeprefermd. 

l%e criteria, the lawful authority of the &player, stipulation of the 
parties ard lrrterests ani welfare of the public do not serve to 
distmhetween the final 0fferoftheUnionamIthe mployeronthis 
issue. 

Wmarability 

LUnn Ccunty pays wertime for houx worked cutside of their 6-3, 6-3 
work schedule. St. CroiJc county, which has not settled its labor 
agreement for 1987 arCi 1988 as of the hmriq date in this matter, pays 
wertim for hours worm c&side of the 6-3, 6-3 work schedule. The work 
~einpolkonclntywhere~iesworkten~shiftsissounlike 
Pierce Ccunty, that it canwt be considered to be coqarablewithmgard 
tOthiSi.SSU& 

Onthewhole,thereistoolittledatainthisreco~frcanwfiichthe 
Arbitrator may conclude that either offer is supported by hm cmparable 
comtiesidentifythe threshold for the paymnt of wertims. 
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overallcxamBEation 

mesuestiontobeconsideredhereis~~theauidD,roauooffered 
by the County of $42.00 per nmth is sufficient jHWemnt to justify the 
inclusionoftheovertimsprqceal inasuxessoragreemmt. It is 
difficult for the Arbitrator to evaluate whether $42.00 per month is 
sufficient. certainly,thereis~dataaMilableintherecordsoasto 
sbw that the $42.00 SLm is adequate or inadsquate. However, what is 
clear fran the read is that bcth the union ard the Enployer reca3nize 
that the $42.00 sum is inits enthety an i&xemmt tocbtainthechange 
intheovertiizlanjuage. 

Cl-anaes in the Forwoing 

Thiscriterimdoesnot-etcdistinguishbetween the final offers 
oftheparties. 

such other Factol5 

Itisthis~i~i~whichismostimportantindistinguishingbetween 
the final offers of the parties on the overtims question. TheUnion, in 
its brief, raises several questions amemirq the intent and meaning of 
the Employer's propceal. TheUnionquestionshmthellhouraxhion 
between the 160 hours scheduled under the 6-3 schedulepresentlyin 
existence for aeplties and the 171 hour threshold for the payment of 
overtin~istobepaid. Fmthenmre, the Union changes that under the 
Enplayer prcpo5al there is a wide variance between what jailers and 
deputies must work to earn the annual salaries paid in Pi- County. 
Finally,theUnionchargesthatiftheCourrtychangesthe6-3scheduleto 
a 7-2, 7-3, 7-2 schedulethetotalnumberofhoursworkzdbyerployeea 
wculdbe increasedandthehourlywage ratewouldbe sukstantiallyreduced 
Lll-dertheguiseofthe~loyer'sw&imeproposal. 

The Union mu&s a legitimate challenge to the Bq+yer offer. 
However, it is clear that in Pi- Cmnty, certainly with regard to 
overtime, the written agreemnt provides a framework for the . . admmutmtion of this partiailar benefit. 'Ihe day to day operation and. 
payment of the benefit is based upon practice axxl baqainiq history. 
l&separtiescculdnothave rea~atentativeagreemm tontheEMp1oyer 
pqxeal for wertimif thatpmpceal, in fact, would result in a 6 
percent decreaz in the wage rate. The Union is correzt in its 
identificationof ambiguity inherentintheFl@oyer'sproposal. Hawever, 
that ambiguity is clarified by the parties' mining history and the 
assurancespmvidedinbaqainiqconcerning tbeintaltald puposeofthe 
lw9=. 
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~thrustoftheUnionargumerrtisthat~lcryees~salaried;they 
willnotbepaidany~ti~amxlntof~untiland~theyreach 
thethreshold forpaymsntofwextime. Ce&ainly,thereisbasisinthe 
Bnployer's 1-e for such an interpretation. Hawwer, in the 

'stipulations of the parties, theyhave agreed to transfom the accounting 
for vacation and holidays fmu '*days off" to an hourly aoxnmtirq and 
aczrual of this benefit. Tlus,itisappanmtthatinthisagm3xrent,the 
parties, in the cauwoftheirbargaining,havebquntobreakdcmthe 
strict%mual salary1 concept. 

An Arbitrator in an intemst arbitzation proceeding should not 
iJlbxkeintoanAgreement anytermorcomlitionofempl&twhichis 
anbigums.In fact,thisArbitr.atorhastumedhisdecisionagainstt% 
party~propasiqtoincludean 

~t~~~-& 

.p a collective 
But for the 

reachedbythepartissastothe 
meaning ad intent of the Bployer's proposal, this Arbitratorwould have 
selected the final offer of theunionwithits pmpc6al onwages andsick 
leave had the Union ~?xsosed the retention of the status auo andmde no 
mdifications to Article 15 of the ex~~ired aarement. Hmever, the Union, 
for its part, has propceed substantial champs to Article 15. In its 
Pmposal,~~onPmposes to limit the authority of the Sheriff to 
dange the mrk schedule. It fixes thework schedule as a 6-3 schedule. 
lhis, despite the fact that the 6-3 schedule was arrived atthtwxjh the 
cooperative efforts of the Sheriff and the officers of the depart&% In 
addition, the Union attmpts to have the Arbitrator alter the level of 
samiceprovided inPieme Cnuntyby iml* initsproposalthatthe 
work day for Jailer/Dispatcher be immased fmm 0 to8 l/2 hours per day 
topmvide foranwerlap of shifts. 

Theprqxealsofboththe~loyerandtheUnion onthewertim issue 
contain material and s&stantialdefects. 

The Arbitrator fin%sthatonbalancetheBnplayerpropcml istobs 
preferred. Hwever, he reaches this conclusion based upon the follmiq 
corditions and limitations. The language of the ~loyer's proposal is 
ambiguous. nlebar.yaininghistoryand asmmmesprovid&bytheEnployer 
as to the maning of this language is part and parcel of the &@oyer's 
Proposal. lWAhenmre, the Arbitrator takes the Employer at its word. 
llEovertillEpqx6alisnotmdeasa .s&brfqetoretainanannual 
salary, but -the mcessaqhomstobehm%dtoearnthatannual 
&arY. Inotherh0&s,thewextimsprcpcsalisnotambterfqeto 
change the 6-3, 6-3 work schedule to a 7-2, 7-3, 7-2 work scheduleorany 
otherworkscheduletichwould mbstantially increase the mm&er of hours 

l,School District of West Allis - West Milwaukee, (21700-A) l/30/85; 
Cashton School District, (29957-A) 6/6/86. 
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to be workd hy dqmties, jailers, etc. in the curse of the mrk year 
without beirq paid for that incmase inhcumwdcefl. !mesta~purp3se 
ofthe?&ployer'spmpc5al istopruvidethatthepaymentofanovert~ 
rate,timeanlcole-half,shallnotkickinurrtilanemplayeehasworked 
171hcux in a 28 day per&d. Itisonthatbasisthatthebbitrator 
cmcludesthatuleR@Jy~pmpcsalistobepmferred. 

SickLeave 

SoulthemploymarKItheUnionplqxse subbntialdmqesinthis 
area. lhereissanesupport~the externalcanparableStoincrease 
the aaxmulation to 90 days. ~mever, there has been m evidence 
preserrtedtoBtetheneedt0 inuease the sickdays an employee 
myacamailate fm36 to90, allinthis contract. 

Ontheotherhand, the~loyerseekstoremweMea~ilabilityofthe 
sick leave bank to employees on workers ampensation who have exhausted 
their acammla&d sick leave. The Fmployer has failed to dmmstrate a 
n~~3~Iforthisprcposal. 

iux&inqly, the Axbitrator -l&es thattheunion prqosal on this 
issueistobepreferred. 

SEXECl'IONOFzHEF.KN?&OFFER 

In the above disaxsion, the?u-bitrator-ludesthattheR@oyer 
pqqcsalcmwagesandweAimeistokeprefenxd. IheUnionpropcsalon 
sick leave is to he preferred. Inthiscase,thewage issue isa 
zcom%ryme. Thsi&leaveissueisatertiaryone. Tbecentralissue 
in this dispute is thematter of overtime. HadtheUnionp~to 
retain the language of Article 15 in the expired &Yrmmtasf&in 
that pqreewnt, this Arbitratcr would have selezt.4 that offer for 
inclusion in a sucmssor Agreexnt. Hcwever, the Union has proposed 
mbstantialchangesofitsam. Despiteitsprqosaltoretainthemnner 
inwhichhoursworkedarecalculatedinthe~~onofovert~under 
the prior Zqmemmt, the Union propcses to fix the 6-3, 6-3 schedule as 
-- schedule of the J&m-be&. Hcmver, the record evidence 
irdicates that the Sheriff and the officers of the deparhmt have tziroqh 
Meirrmrtual~ionsbeenabletoresolvemostquestionswhicharise 
cut of establishing the work schedule for the various classifications of 
mdepartmerrt. 

On the other hard, despite the ambiguity inherent in the written 
Proposal of the mNQ=r, it is apparent to this Arbitrator that the 
parties have clarified thnxgh their bqaining history the details of the . . dmmstration of this language. 'IheArbitrabrisamfronteAherewith 
Twu prqcsals, wherein the language and the ad&C&ration of Article 15 
istobecharqedina suaxssoragmemnt. For the reasons stated above, 
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cRI the basis of the abuve discmssim, the zu2ktrator issues the 
followily: 

Based m the stdadoq criteria fcurd in Sectim 111.77(6)(a-h), k!& 
i3gtS.t theevidemeand aqments of the parties and for the reasons 
dsawiedalx~e, theArbitrator selects the final offerofPiem.3 Cbmty, 
bih.ichisattached h+zretoUhid-~tng&herwi~thestipllation of agreed 
uponiterns,aretobBinzludedinasuxesor~ for CdLenler years 
1987 and 1988 between the Pieme Cbmty (Sheriff's w) and Germs 
Teaudem Union, Local 662. 

DatedatMadison,W 

Arbitrator 
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FINAL OFFER OF THE PIERCE COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT- -~L-*;.i.:Zi~;:~:~ 
- - - FOR A 1987-88 CONTRACT -- 

Except as set forth in the attached Stipulations, or in this 
Final Offer, the terms of the 1986 Contract shall become the 
terms of the 1987-88 Contract. 

Revise Article 15, paragraphs 1 and 2 to read as follows: 

"The work period for patrol officers and jailer/dispatchers 
(if allowed under the Fair Labor Standards Act) shall be based 
on 28 days and worked in accordance with the work schedule 
prepared by the Sheriff. Overtime shall be paid at the rate 
of time and one-half the employee's rate of pay for all 
qualifying hours worked in excess of 171 hours per work period. 

"For the purpose of determining whether overtime applies above, 
paid leave of any nature shall be subtracted from the total 
hours. 

"All overtime shall be paid in monies at the rate of time and 
one-half unless mutually agreed between employer.and employee 
to be paid in compensatory time at time and one-half. 

Revise Article 21, Section 1 and Section 3 to read as follows: 

Section 1. All employees shall earn sick leave at the rate 
of one (1)' day per month. Employees shall accumulate said 
sick leave to a,total of seventy-two (72) days. Employees 
shall be paid while on such sick,leave and at the regular 
rate of pay. 

Section 3. Upon termination of employment the County agrees 
to pay one hundred (100%) percent of the unused accumulated 
sick leave up to thirty-six (36) days maximum, except for 
employees discharged for cause who shall be entitled to no 
pay for accumulated sick leave. 

Delete from Article 24, Section 2 the following: 
'r 

Section 2. (and, if necessary, the sick leave bank) 

Exhibit "A" 

Wages and Classifications 

Add $42.00 per month to all wages plus 2.5% wage adjustment 
effective January 1, 1987. 

Adjust all wages 3.0% effective January 1, 1968. 
i:- 


